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Issues facing the citr 
and county of Sacramento 
prmctuate a scathing as
sessment submitted to the 
u,·s. Supreme Court Tues-· 
day on the state of home
lessness in California 
followirig a landmark 
federal appeals court 
ruling last year. . , 

In a 36-page arnicus 
curiae, or "friend of the 
c·ourt," brief, the Cali
forrµa State Association of 
Cormti(_!s and 33 local. 
governments have asked 
the nation's highest court 
to consider hearing an 
appeal of the Martin v. 
City of Boise case. The 
9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled last Septem
ber _that mrmicipalities 
cannot prmish people for 

· sleeping on the streets if
there are no available
shelter beds.

The brief arS;ies �that
th7iffitse decis10n is "ill
defined and unworkaoie,"

-threatening to derail local
and regional erts to�ng...
.homelessness, and'pre
ventmg Jaw enforcement
officials from ensuring the
:g_ublic��th and E!ety of
commwut:Les.

"The Ninth Circuit's
opinion is unworkable
from a practical stand,..
point, exposes mrmicipal
ities to endless and c�.
litigationover its meaning

-------- wiffilitfleroom for error, 
and casts constitutional 
ruiu6fon a host of long
established public health 
and safety laws," the brief 
stated. 

Moreover, the ruling 7 "creates-more questions· ---- than it answers" for thos_e 
't-nriT1CT +" ,,,.", ..... �1 ... .,. .,,...,-.,.... ... rl_ 

· ing to th� brief, such as
how can police know in
real time how many shel
ter beds are available, and
what defines a "pra·ctically
available;' shelter bed.

·"whatifbeds are avail
able but the shelter cannot'. Iaccomrnodat_e aJarge · 
amount of personal pos- · 1sessions or the individu
al's partner, spouse, or .·
other adult relative?" the
brief.stated. "What if beds
are available nearby in a
neighboring city?"

For example, the brief
cites the San Juan Motel
site in Sacr�ento, off
Stockton Boulevard,
where sheriff's deputies
clear.ed more than 65 /

. people from a homeless 1 

encampment in a pu)Jlidy I 
owed lot in May. 

I "What 1s the appropri-
ate jurisdiction for purpos-

. es of counting homeless 
individuals and_,shelter 
beds? Is it the city where 
the land is located? The 
entire county? Or: just the
�--·· I · small portion of land on

\ 
. 

which the .encampment · ! 
existed?" the brief stated. 

Sacramento County was 
later hit witlui. federal 

\ civil rights lawsuit stem
ming from the Stockton 
Boulevard enc·arnpment 

I
clearing. The'suit _alleged 
that "despite ackriciwl- . 
edging that unshelfei:ed .. 
people have nowhere to 
be during the day and 

·I night," the county and the' 
Sheriff's· Office ''persist in. 
criminalizing those who. 
must sleep and rest on 

\ public land in violation of 
Martin v. City of Boise. ll 

Similar lawsuits, which 
have already been filed 
again�t several California , 
cities and c9.unties, will 

only become niore fre- iJ � A,-v 11 A Ari 
quent, forcing municipal- ·

1 { (I 'jWtJI 
ities to spend public re- � /l ,1,/1sources "litigating the f vf /J \U ..,,, I '
decision's.contours," the ·11 LtU l 
brief stated. . · fl--J\1..... l / 1 l Zol o. The brief also niakes (_.)VJ 

.. the case that the ruling 
. puts people at risk be
cause it prohibits local 
government from remov
ing encampments from 
flood�prone areas such as 
'along the American River 
in Sacramento, where 
hundreds of homeless 
people live in tents and 
makeshift shelters . . 

. "A rapid and unprece-
. dented increase in en-
campments along the 
American River in Sacra
mento has impeded offi
cials'. ability tq monitor, 
inspect, maintain, re build, 
repair and operate the 
levee system, in.creasing 
the flood risk to those 
living in the enq.mpinents 
and others throug�out the 
city," the brief stated .. 

'i'iie numt,er of 'Ii.�me:. 
_ less people reported in 
Sacramento Co�ty has 
more than doubled since i2013, to .about 5,570. Most I 
of Sacramento's homeless / 
population is in the city of 

I Sacrament_o, _but has . 
spread to the suburbs in 
recent years. Nearly half / 
of all unsheltered home-, \I 
less people in the United I 
States live in California. 

1

1 Represented by San 
Francisco-based law finn 
Renne Public Law Group, I 
the. counties of Los An-

1 geles, San Diego,": Fresno ,., l 
and five other counties 
have also_ signed on to _the 
bri�f. Homeless activists 
and advocates have raised 
concerns about efforts to ! 
challenge .

. 
the Boise deci- I

sion. Sacramento civil . I 
rights attorney Mark Me-· 
rin previously told 1he 
Sacramento Bee that 
"cities can't solve the 
homeless problem with . 
criminalization, and that's 
what Boise stands fot.'1 

The Supreme Court is 
expected to decide wheth� 
er to hear the case by 
2020. 


